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Hamilton, No. 3. 
id Addbksb.—On the 

PBBStSTAT«gyt Dee. 33rd, « lame 
Î Trfrieods and pupils of D. 

olfir the past year has taught 
'K. 1, Cvlborne, met at tho 
ft that gentleman,and present 

rith a handsome easy chair and 
1 ed Jfreds in appreciatien of hie sefvities 
> a/aliiitiee as a teacher. -Mr. Yule 
/ reeutly b>-'«n appointed principal 

VlLucIt'ow school, and will leave lot 
his new phere of labor after New Years,

A edneatioo m U 
, „i example for < 

, the result, which
the cause

I held up as an example
of the of others, t— - -

Mr. been a secret to
am, I ed, and Mr, Young 
the sented the “edale sa « 

"from the Oold, >1» AnntoJ

-.rdedad- Bronze, Miss 
ighttheschotdI: r— ~ 
l was highly J evening of 

number 
Yule, 
at 8. 
resid

Port AIbwt.

On Monday Urt, the
school here, presented Iheirteache 
V. F. Young, with alaiye pUsh at 
asd three elegant Christmas ca 
nnniflinn of hie retirement 

i charge of the ach-»o<. The pi 
^smaaccompanied by a neatly wo. 

MriYoang had ts™K
fiS'lour years here, and wai - foT- tour ïf*"teicher ,nd , citizen.

mob of 100 men frommorning aft » 
the southern

side Ceatemperafte*

PRÉSENTSed thehe Scott lysure. AtonoeiTotal majority m j»*>-r . " .L,
Act in Leeds ami UrenrilK , 6 2.

The pioolhuimion «ai'iin ,an Lament 
for January 29 haa lieen m. ''tod 

The fctigliab war office h . Oi oiili d to 
arm the volunteer» » Hi ill. M irt. ii in
stead of the Snifer riBe. , %

Thursday ah..çt ,t.n ..Mock, il/antic 
named W.u. S.m >a. while intoxicated,

And recount]
county safe,i

le ritehme use amount. of .property, 
carried off all the private prop.—, —, 
uoftld find. The sheriff attempted to re- 
m4 the mob, hot was immediately cover- 
eit with a dozen rifles. Traverse men 
amt wi^jng to see blood shed made no 
i esietauoe.

A spy just arrived from Wilmot,says a 
conference of 180 men wes :>cing held in 
Mann's office at Wilmat The chairman, 
standing on the top of the stolen safe, 
said the combination had been telegraph
ed for, and that if it waa not, received by 
Sunday morning the aafe would be blown 
open, and he asked the question “What 
•hall we do if the books are not in the 
aafe Î” A motion was made and carried 
amid cheers and howls to go to Traverse

fflif 1B0118CE C.A.NAIR1
HAS EVERYTHING

YOU WANTesteemed as a
Special Prices to Parties Get

ting up Christmas Trees.Belfast.

O M. Kilty, wife and chi 
Wodceedey last, fur 8unime; 
they will spend the holidays 

Durim " * "
here, wi! 
partition

ig the holidays, tne public i 
■il undergo certain repairs. 
Twill be taken down, an 

SttcVfitMft np M one el»» roon 
stead of two, as at present. / 

The Saved srmf, of Lueknofr 
this firon Monday nigh*. »U 
to Dungannon, and owing U6t sto 
thoy did not go any furth^Lough' 
and held, a meeting in / place c.v 
aitting-tftbm. 11 » holding

. got,we Imlieve they if __
There. /-----

1 iccompi cd by the beat Wishes of all 
1 who ko him in this section, Tho pre- 
! »S» made by Miss Mary Mor-

ria am ’4 address waa road by Miss 
Josie J. :«-l The address was^responded 

■ to by N Y|ti in suftable term.. After 
the pres a fon a varied and interesting 

i progran i«F songs and recitations was 
c ^oae I u'.li with. The foliowing is 

the af Ibk4 
! To M- Yulel

NEW AND FRESH
AND----.and lack and burn every building and 

, hang every man found. » /
I On receipt of this nsws, the Travenle 
officers ordered the women end children 
to leave tho town. The order is beint 
rapidly obeyed. The mob is not expect-

WEDDING XMASGIFTSed to reach here much before dark. The 
buildings are being barricaded and there 
are runners out ell over the county for 
arms and men.

The trouble arose out of a dispute as 
to whether Traverse or Wilmot shall l>e 
the county seat. Wilmot had the ma
jority on a popular vote, but some ballot 
boxes were discovered to hare been stuff
ed in its interest, and tho court decided

t .*•-*’
meetings We, the pupils of 3.

J/o. 1, ffeorne, 
ft di.-p-irtUfrom 
mit this oieion 
on of our nsrd « 
which youArvioi 

lastSVe hare eveilund 
painstaking taier i 
sympathizing liend 
deep regret oliur 
must nut muair, i 
gain. We bejh.er 
accept this eariUal 
our esteem, hilngj 
severed your clnd 
bo a memento 11 
Iiouh we have ael 
for Hod’s blesHiiU 
yoi '• new spheral 
Yule,yourself an# 
mas and a Happ/'

He is showing a splendid assortment/mTwe-lnosday for St. 
»«d Bi he intends to spend his 

Thomas,''Vidayn.
Chrinma^HiUiard i 

RevVrusbytei i*n 
of tj|f

- Steep, formerly of Goderich, h‘
>bed a Uilor shop in this village.

/On Friday, «he lWh in*.■ 
joyr-blci entertainment ws.i pven V 
Col borne foot ball club. Pf.iu.
consi-tedcf some tine read...g"hi,!egu 
tionr dialogues and music. __e]jcltei)
Shadows w ere well receive > “linieutal 
lieatty applause. Y ery on« n M^pilee 
unit ’ w is provid 'd by • !1Baccompan- 
amd Armstiong «“ tlie VK" ?in. During 
led I r Mi»a lijsstit i n t ie , jte() ,,, URIC 
the evening sotno '“TYy, of Kiotail, 
was supplied by Mr. •”/ by the eplen- 

' ,>u the bagpipes. JutS,-en daring the 
did a tention that wf pieces and the 
rondeimg <-f the vM>l|„wed them, we 
burs* of applause trul(;enue wa6 very 
i;ould soy that y,c| y. itident that if 
well Latistied. Yi club get up anoiher 
tho Ooiborne foÿ will be greote1’ with 
enter uinment 
a full bouse. _ ■*—------ -

J. SAUNDERS & SON Cla anil GlasswiNext door to tho Post Office. 
The Cheapest Hoosè under the Sun. 

Ocderich. Dec. foth. 1884.
Come In und look, if you don't buy.$2oaooo.oiSi

gonds of large Tallin, that will start you in 
work that will a« oaoo bring you in money 
faster than anything else in America. All 
about the SiU-MXIU in vreennls with each box. 
Agents wauled every where, of i frher sex. of 
allagys, for all the I ime, or spam time only, to 
work for ns st their own homes, fortunes for

Bo Troutile to Show BooiWluU They Drank.
The exact fkumber that sat down at the 

Sir John banquet Thursday night was 
1138. This festive assembly consumed 
t>0 cases of champagne (quarts), CO cases 
of claret (quarts), 42 gallons of sheity 
and 60 “allons of coffee.

gun in tho wor d < f thv same oxl’bre.
Rev. T.« B. Fu 1er, D l), D.G.L, 

Bishop of N.^UA, dm«l l.*at week nt 
Hamiitoii. Sonin d.iya ago while in h*s 
library, the puiicjur
e i his hand uith t three eornvrecFh*e. 
The incident revarded a^. tin time as 
trivial und caused no appreawislou. of 
danxer. La.er o.., ti.tww^r, 
ul bluoJ-p naoa.iu Jjve.opeti.'HF cujldi- 
tun rapid y g.e^v worse, titp yanbuja 
mein beta of the fa.nil v were* 5tt.*Vftlolied

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square. Godei

GREAT DRESS GOODS SAL!
' THIS MONTH,

J- O- IDZEdTIuOIEB Co’ffl
ALL DRESS GOODS REDUCED IN PRil

vructiy sjirprised. On be::.g asked what 
he tliNght it was, he replied—I just 
think it's tbu dell riuniu’ awa’ wi’ a raw 
o' houses !

The Venerable Archileanon N elles died 
on the 20th December, at Ylrant- 
ford, at the advanced age of 79. He 
officiated in Brantford townihip and on 
Indian reserve in this section for the 
lust fifty years, and was highly respected

barn.

J.—An entertainment 
il O. G. T., 213, on the 
Jl of Jan., in their ha'l. 
lue has been prepared 
111 be 10c. Hru. Biett, 
I is invited to .be pres 
lhainnau Every effort

SEE IDHITLOH & GO’S

All Wool Grey Flannels at 30 c. per y A
SEE THEIR CANTON FLANNELS, FROM 10c. TTP. I

JUST RECEIVED, A

Lot of All-Wool Tweeds at Mill Pria
DETLOR Sc CO

-Canton.

nem»n is at present the
Maggv. J. Wiseman. _____

ones, of] friend, W. L Newton, paid 
Uuisit to our town this week,took- 

a fiyverfui as ovor.
‘Vjr Stewart, book-keeper for VV. 

fp’i & Ug., left ycste-d.iy for Ayr, 
u present at the marriage e-f his

Aucll.n Hairs.

All parties getting their sale bills printed at 
Ihis witter will get a free notice inserted in 
this list up to the time of sale.

Adjourned chattel mortgage sale of 
stock, implements, shingles, logs, lumb
er, harness, and household furniture, at 
Harris' mills, in the township of Ash- 
field, in the county of Huron, by John 
Knox, auctioneer, at lb o'clock a. m. 
on Tuesday, the 30th day of December, 
1884.

Goderich, Dec. 11th, 18SI

BARGAINS FOR CASw.iys such Ob to attest tne integrity oi 
tho Canadian character.

Tho Brusse a Post &nya :—"Last Tues
day flight Jaa Bird, jr., of Cran brook,1 
was brought ^ofore J.. Shaw, *A. Hunter 
and F. 0. R04e.11, J>Pe., for threaten
ing to shoot detective Murray laat week, 
while the latter was in’ ^discharge of his 
duf.y. He wae fined $25 or 30 da A iri 
gaol. Hj and his father were committed 

, tfcj a«*#;d their trial for interference with 
' th^officer» "î»f the law^in endeavoring to 

prevent fheinj^from soarohing for a man 
? allied Little,'for wblJlhf they had a 
warrant.- Thus. Bird -waa alxo arrested, 
but was discharged, as lie re was no evi
dence against him. E. Wade con
ducted the case for ’the • plaintiff und 
crown. Tne prisoners were undefended.

A question of gre.it importance t.> rail 
roads and shippers haa been decided by 
the Montreal circuit court. The plain- 
titf had forwarded two dressed hogs to 
.Montreal L»y the Cinadian Pacific, and 
on account of delay in transit they ar 
rived ir. a condition unfit for food. 
Thereupon he sued the company for $30 
damages. Thv compafiy pleaded that, 
by its rules ail freight was carried at the 
ri&k of the svnder. The court decided 
in favor of the plaintiff f-»r the full 
amount claimed, with costs, lioldicg that<

Ir Homr.— Potcr Stewart 
Iht are enjoying the holi- 
k parental roof, from the 
k. Also our medico, Wm. 
I home fruii, the Queen 
Lid friends, and meeting 
if welcome from the fair

ike WYen Co. gave two of their enter- 
hinments here, c» «e on Saturday, and 

- he otiier Monday nights. The company 
are not up to their former standard.

Mrs Jas. Kane, last Saturday, met 
with, a very painfui accident. While on 
her ,vay to mi.k her cow, she slipped and 
fell on her sid»;, fracturing her hip bone.

The vuriirg and skating rink opened 
Tuostyay^night, under favorable circum
stance*, ôverl50availed, themselves of 
thfe privilege' "The bind was in attend
ance, eniifèned the evening.

The entertainment given by the child
ren pf lhe model 'school, Tuesday evg. , 
was very successful, the scholars doing

I AM SELLING OFF MY STOCK OF

CLOTHINGv eens.
In Coihorue.- on Sunday, the 14th inst., the 

wife of Thos. Sallows, of a daughter.

AND OKNT8* FURNISHINGS

a OîBatly Reduced Price for
THIS is a genuine announcement.

ABRAHAM SMI1
IS 002VEI3STO

ISTote Papers
Album, a

Books Goderich, Nov. 13th, 1884.
Cardsown towil

Dolls Goderich Foundry and Machine W
RUNCIMAN BROS., PROPRIETORS.

CONDUCTS TAKEN FOR STEAM E USINES, ROURINS MILLS, AND OTHER MACHINERY

Ashfloia.hall "vtv well filled, parents and p jblie 
being thor-iughly oat sfieii.

Tt-a Praeby,eriun vhuich waa fille J to 
overflowing lent Sunday,to hear Rev. Mr. 
McD >nald, of Seafunh, praavli the last 
couinunion service, *>re they moved into 
their n»w an^ handsome church. He 
took for his text, 1st John, 1st chap. Vth 
verse g:ving a clear ard eloquent .dis
course. About 260 partook of the Mcra- 
meuA. -* A,*

Revoir.Çalton, C. M. minister, was 
presen‘tiff on Tuer by evening, with a 
hand-o%e embossed album, containing 
over 26 photographs, by th • young people 
of hi» congregation. The rev. gentleman 
mad., a very feeling rep y, and said he 
wool 1 ever treasure it as a reminder .of 
their,pVaaant association in .the past, 
und lie found encouragement by their 

for future success.

"Toys
Etc:ion.—A very pleasant" time 

iJ the examination held m 
am, No. 16, Ashhold, last 
le pupils acquitted thein- 

‘B-editably. After the pro- 
eompleted, tho teacher, Slias 
Was presented with several 
k-n by individual pupils, be 
[tty silver cruet, card and 
in behalf pf»the school, a; 
lith the faffiftwing sd lress : 
loCoNNftiLgCOcr highly 
tl respedAll teacher—We are 
It-para ted from you, and we 
l find words to express our 

for your kindness to us.
1 throe years' labor among us 
to be a vary willing and sue- 
■uator, putting forth every 
n .te om interest. Weshsll

jVi’.T. 581
was' spoil 
ichopf a 
Friday. 
eelv‘a,vr 
gnu im. j 
MçUonal 
prêter,f

GET YOUK-

ïïewspapers and Periodicals
AT MRS. COOKE’S.

C all and see CHRISTMAS SPECIALTY.

MRS. H. COOKE,
Successor to Geo. Sheppard. 

Goderich, Dec. 4th, 1884. 1972-

Flouring Mills Changed to Gradual Reduction
Horse Powers, Grain Crushers, Straw ('litters. Agricultural Fu; 

Stovoa, etc., etc., at Low Pricea.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER.
J. B. Rcnciman, R. W. Rum

Goderich, Nov. 30. test IMO-lr

LOOK OUT FOR _§ANTA CLAUS'Litcran *utfv

Canadian Mothodtot Magaxiac for January, 
1885. l'irise $2 a year ; 81 for fix monlbH ; 2o 
ceatH pjr number. For #sale at all book

r men'io prayers

X Oeibcmo.
i. Cmoly started for Markham on 

1 •- Wednesday last.
t The Holnlesville bridge still stands
a ,V solid after the recent high water.
D " Mr. it odôre’s gang of ti ubermen are 
j busy at Wm. Ohler’s st present.
„ / Robert Stewart say» he has purchased 

the MtNdughton property adjoining J.
* ° R Holmes' farm here. V

* Miss Km ma Baer has gon - to Waterloo 
eX ... for g-iod. The youug gent from Gode- 
lioi rich tpv ntKip of Ba< r trip n itority will 
frÿ misa hi eveni ig drives.
e-au A pc.tv was given onMoiday evening 

■ at the residence of Mr. W:'liam Blake, 
* Oolksr e, in honor of ’ is (laughter 

Rmma', birthday. A very pleasant 
evening w»s spent by all present and 

.* afiei pa-.-taking of an excellent repast, 
every o..e uepurted in tha best of spirits, 

'î>t 8pmu.ino Oowtxrt.—Aviorling to
i L- Ji PreT|l•”, agreements t-y the teachers, the 

oouine* -' -n for the three nisdals eflerad 
JY by Mr. William Young, to t..e three beet 

sptillers in the township, t.-ok pl»n* in 
I ■ tne township ha l, Carlow, on Ssttirdaÿ 

ti ^ last. Th« inspector ha< 
r» pr-.ceeoi !gs, wf "

1 ^ each a *ay that-the cxaniinw»,
' * fi Ada.ntu.i. Strang, M.' .r -, Hail
• R. Mu.et, lid not know wbt

. the- wore ms-king, fwemy-t
t» datti» theii-eelves,

; Jl extre oeiy eapcifleeqr.e.;‘,b.!i. i>oi C and 
generally aitr'bcicJ my do.»nte»ts were given, 
acti t c interference of Satan. 'm - thrcr came/Y"- 

r . a*rs Aftei
1 remember once curaii:#; upon SUestiorj

in a deep enow, engaged in hauling a 
a^ed load of hic kory uel from (he woods 
to the house. He waa riding çno of tho 
hon^e while .’coding the other, and so 

N^jF£ed was ha with the team that ho 
without seeing no.

Xçot a"d then-w^H

A Large and Varied Assortment of 
USEFUL A.2STID FANCY ARTICLES 

Suitable for
free from all moombrancea; exoeot a mort
gage in favor of James T. Gar row to secure 
v-,100 and intereet as therein mentioned ; 
wherefoie any other peràon having oi pretend
ing to liav'e any title to or interest in the said 
laud or any part thereof ia required on or be
fore Monday the twenty-ninth day of Decem
ber. now next ensuing, to die a statement of 
his claim, verified by affidavit., at my cham
bers in Osgoode Hall, in tho City of Toronto, 
and to serve a copy on Messrs. Garrow <£■ 
Proudfoot Solicitors for the said Sarah 
Elisabeth Parsons, at their office in the Town 
of Goderich, and in default every such claim 
will be barred, and the title of the said Sarah 
Elizabeth Parsons become absolute and in
defeasible at law and in equity, autuect only 
to the reservations mentioned in the 36th sec
tion of the said Act and the said mortgage.

XMAS & NEW YEARS GIFTS/.ino ever published. It begins the 21st 
volume, and is a pledge *>f still increased 
excellence. It Im six illustrated articles: 
Mr. Gladstone at home, with portrait 
and fbur other engravings ; the Marquis 
of Lorn es Chadian PictardS, with eight 
engravings ; the Ice Palace at Montreal, 
with five engravings ; a portrait and life- 
sketch o>iMr. Moody ; and an illustrated 
poem by Dr. Punshon. There are also

* Just received

-A.T THE MEDICAL HALL.

Ladies’ Velvet, Leather and Plush Satchels. Whisk and Perfume Holders, Plush and LeatW 
Jewel, Perfume and Dress;or Cases. Plate Glass Minors ie Pluali. Hand aad

to us. Please accept them, not 
value, but as a mere token uf 

d for you. Iixconclusion, wo 
ur reuret at parting with you, 
■rust that God wiU bless and 
eu, wherever you may be, or in 
sphere of life yeu may be phe -

rirluebe vonrguidingsfhr
nnirhiIift»’» rnnizh trniihlnH wav

Shaving Mirrors, Shaving Mugs, Toilet Articles In endless variety.
A LARGE STOCK OF PERFUMERY, ALL KINDS AND PRICES.

Hyacinthe Bulbs in bloom in glasses. Everlasting Flowers, 4cc.

F. JORDAN, Medical Hall, Gfoderidj
ough’life's rough troubled way. 
e for Heaven, home and friend# 
ir care both night and day. | 

i on behalf of pupils—Serena J 
Fi* rama J. Blake. LOW PRICES

COME AND SEE THE BAB.GÜSIGNAL' etor Tim's says 
* cott Act in this county is to be 

epj igainst, so we understand .JOB DEPARTMENT1, on
tiü d that there were not sufficient 
pr< ions " posted up. Aa we did 
aoi ie jmsting, a deputation called 
up ot long since, to ascertain if

GHOCEHIKS
ills the itest Facilities In the .ounty of Huron 

for turning out every description of
AJate ol the tnlen.

Washington, Dec. 16.—In the senate 
today, the Dakota bill was taken up. 
The question' was on the adoption of 
Garlan's substitute fut the bill reported 
from the committee en territories. The 
substitute was lost by a party vote of 27 
to 31. The bill, substantially as it came 
flora the committee on territories, was 
then passed by a , party vote of, yeas 34, 
nays 28, the republicans being in the 
affirmative.

The bill for the admission of Dakota 
provides for the division of tho territory 
on’the "forty-sixth parallel,-north lati
tude,- the.. paid .north of the Ime to re
main a territory under, (he name of 
Lincoln, the people of thJvsoqthern por
tion to hold a convention and adijpt » 
constitution, which shall '.be .reported

CHOCKKHY WABE,
china wabe;

STOKTE WABE 
Also a Large Line of &50-, ^

ihaOups, Ladies Cups, Fancy Mugs, Majolic 
vases, &c., which will be sold at COOT.

ot long
, Sirfi; r_____ .__ __ ________
clmrue 'of the [price with tbs law, to which the 

hich were conducted in ‘-r was given in the affirmative. The 
Messrs, etnicipality in which they could 
and W. I V1 the law not complied with,was 
e slates where they say the requisite
o candi- . .Jb far short." Whether the 
all tfie f*->tvd ' Mr. Prouty, who did the 

‘’ I A.8cr‘l Returning Officer,we can- 
’ . /’ “ver aver, if the Aft be appeal- 
ruounced b)(l only have the effect cf 

rr ' „ 8 ,1W for year long-
^Incurable vote is airain taken, it 
oeven bottles oiled with a larger major- 

him, and I know of ,* .
‘Lives of eight peuti*_________
In iny neighborhltih,, been found at 

saved by your bitters, ‘800 miles west of 
Ana many more are.ndUn Pacific road, 

great benefit. «xiok and 160 feet be-
jgBW.a,moat is anthracite uf good

Moustac]

■xxr. ivixTcOn the shortest

REASONh* Hamilton street, Goderich.December 18th. 18N.

Merchants : Get your Printing 

this Office. Quality of Work a 
reasonable Prices Guarantey^

Merchants can ect their Bill Heads, Letter 
Heads. &c„ Ac. prietedat this ojijcc lor very 
little mere than they generally pay for the 
paper, aad it helps te advertise tbcif business. 
Call and see samples and gel pricea. •

1 McGIT LICÜDDY BROS.,
v . * Proprietor».

Jt^Offioe—North St., next -to Registry 
Office Goderich, ,'1 ”

it at once.

N.......

m m


